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Savings Options & Lending Solutions.

Every house needs a solid foundation, and a mortgage from Education First Credit Union is just the foundation you need! Whether you are applying for a new mortgage, or refinancing your existing mortgage we will be there for you every step of the way.

Some restrictions may apply. Subject to borrower’s ability to qualify and satisfactory appraisal of subject property.

Mortgages - Your Dreams Can Become a Reality!

To apply or for more information
Contact Dorothy Hines Today!
614-340-1504 / dhines@educu.org

NMLS#744519 / Education First Credit Union NMLS #811029

Flip-Flop All Your Accounts To Education First Credit Union!

Checking ~ Auto ~ Home ~ Credit Card ~ Investments

We want to hear from you!

In Observance of Independence Day
Our Offices Will Be Closed On:
Thursday, July 4, 2019

Weedily Insured by NCUA
Ditch Your High Rate Credit Cards!

Balance Transfers As Low As 4.99% APR*

For the Life of the Balance!
Limited Time Only!

- No Annual Fee
- No Balance Transfer Fee
- Low Minimum Payments

Transfer your balances today – give us a call, stop in a branch, or apply online!

*APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Offer is good for new or existing Visa Credit Cards with Education First Credit Union. Balance transfers are for non-Education First Credit Union credit card balances. Offer expires August 31, 2019. Balance transfers must post before September 10, 2019. Rate as low as 4.99% Fixed APR is good on balance transfers only and posted before September 10, 2019. The APR is the advertised rate and can vary based on creditworthiness. Payments shall be applied to the balance with the highest interest rate first. Verification of income and/or other information may be required. Rates, terms, conditions, and promotion is subject to change without notice. Some restrictions may apply.